
REPORT ON THE EVALUATION OF THE PRECLINICAL AND 
CLINICAL DATA OF A NEW MEDICINE APPLICATION UNDER 
SECTION 21 

ASSESSOR: 

COMPOUND: 

PRODUCT: 

MEDSAFE FILE No: 

DOSE FORM: 

STRENGTH: 

INDICATION: 

Cannabis extracts (delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) and 
cannabidiol (CBD) 

~;~~053 ~~~ ~©~ 
Buccal spray :lb~ ~ ~ 
27 mg/ml del\.U~~®·oca~~@ 
25 mg/nRc~~~d)g:L ~\) \) 

~~· \ 1\~6path(c(pa~i_~)le sclerosis 
i$J: 1: spast\c~~~~le sclerosis (MS) 

~ •foj j)'e)~"fS-CI 

A New Med~e~~on v~~~e1•e'i 0;1 l 81h March 2008, but the Committee 
found \h~r~¥~\1:~fficiert tu~1:<tcommend approval. The application was 
rei1:;;~tl~t;>!~rf291h~S~uly 20 ~ut again the Committee did not recommend approval 

~tq'.:i9sufficie~~\' Je\' submission was made to Medsafe in June 2009 and the 
~Q: ~·{Pi~l-<1tion of new data contained in this submission. 

J.~~~~\upport of the indication of relief of spasticity in multiple sclerosis. 

~~!~round. 
~\:$~e original submission included the results of three randomised, placebo-controlled 

trials in support of this indication. In GWMSOOO I there was a non-significant trend 
towards benefit from Sativex (p = 0.062), but in the 39 patients in whom spasticity was 
the primary symptom, the results were highly statistically significantly in favour or 
Sativex (p = 0.00 I}. There were two pivotal Phase lll placebo-controlled trials. In one 
(GWMSOl 06) there was a marginally significant benefit for Sativex over placebo (p = 
0.048), but there was no statistically significant difference between Sativex and placebo 
in the second pivotal trial. When the results for the intention-to-treat populations of the 
three Phase Ill trials (GWMSOOOI, GWMSOJ06 and GWCL0403) were pooled (666 
patients}, the difference between Sativex and placebo in the Numeric Rating Scale (NRS} 
at the study end was -0.32, 95% Cl -0.6 I, -0.04, p = 0.027. The proportion of 30% 
responders at the study end was 37% for Sativex and 26% for placebo; OR 1.62; 95% Cl 
1.15, 2.28, p = 0.0073. 



The study repo11s of two recently completed studies are provided in the current 
submission. 

GWSP0604. 
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This was a two-phase, Phase 3 study of the safety and efficacy of Sativex in the relief of 
spasticity in subjects with MS and moderate or severe spasticity (NRS;:: 4) not 
adequately relieved by current treatment. The maximal dose was 12 actuations per 24 
hours. The study was designed to identify those subjects who responded to Sativex and 
then randomise these subjects to active d1ug or placebo in a parallel group design. The 
first phase (Phase A) was a single-blind, 4-week treatment period. Subjects w]l~d a;:: 
20% reduction in the mean 0- l 0 point NRS spasticity score between scrce1~ ~ he 4- a 
week endpoint were eligible for Phase B. Subjects did not know th~~(h-~~16~ was {?A\) 
happening, or that there might be a change in treatment at this JJ.04Jt:P\:~~ was a I'~~ 
week double blind, randomised, placebo-controlled, para~)91~~..JZ_~ua . The J\f\~·mat~ 
efficacy endpoint was the cl:ang? in the me~n NRS~c r lWD~~selm~to ti~ f 
treatment. Secondary endpomts 111 Phase B n~cl~· ~lll>.1 · age~(~ · ,d 1t - 50% 
responders. 'V d>.s 
572 subjects entered Phase A. O~· ti ese:0·~e • randtri'l~-s~\}hase B, 124 in the 
Sativex group and 117 in the,p.j t;'\~'l ,;.~he o~"~· ~subjects were not 
eligible to enter Phase B. efef;9S~~ su~je ~\~a ·l11eve the 20% level of 
improvement in spasti~a3~·e clas. id'i\s~~~ponders. One-half of the non
responders a~J~--~vel of i 1~ YllID!:J t 111 spasticity. Other reasons for not 

:~:1~1~l~\)1'C'.1n a~~ (5 YO)', withdrawal of consent (2%) and Jack of 

~\~~e a~lst_~o15nn reduction in the NRS score for Sativcx was 0.04 points, 
wpar~d i~<\{1\i te>~lSc of 0.81 points for placebo; adjusted mean difference -0.84 
po1~1ts %'~ij0 _9 to -0.40) in favour of Sativex, p = 0.0002. 92 subjects (74%) in 

. ' JiQ::i'6ceived Sa ti vex were 30% responders compared with 60 subjects (51 %) on 
~~ · · o; · els ratio 2.73 (95% Cl: 1.59, 4.69; p = 0.0003). 56 subjects (45%) who 

~ ecei ed Sativex were 50% responders compared with 39 subjects (33%) on placebo; 
~ot ds ratio 1.65 (95% CI: 0.98, 2.78; p = 0.061). Several other secondary endpoints 

showed a significant difference in favour of Sativex, but the treatment differences for the 
Modified Ashwo11h Scale (p = 0.094), the timed I 0-metre walk (p = 0.069) and the Carer 
Global Impression of Change (CGIC) for ease of transfer (p = 0.061) showed non
significant trends in favour of Sativex. The adjusted mean change from baseline in the I 0 
metre walk test showed a decrease of O. J 3s from a mean baseline of24.5s in the Sa ti vex 
group compared to an increase of3.22s from a baseline of25.3s for placebo. The 
estimated treatment difference of an improvement in the I 0 metre walk was 3.34s (95% 
CI: -6.95, 0.26) in favour ofSativex (p = 0.069). 
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The most prevalent treatment-emergent adverse events (AEs) in Phase A were dizziness 
(14%), fatigue (5.9%), sonmolence (5.1 %), dry mouth, ( 4.2%), nausea (4.0%) and ve11igo 
(3.7%). 20 subjects (3.5%) experiencing severe adverse events (SAEs). One subject 
experienced a treatment-related SAE (muscular weakness, lethargy, mood altered and 
somnolence). The most prevalent treatment-emergent AEs for Sativex in Phase B were 
ve11igo (6%), dry mouth (3%), somnolence (3%) and euphoric mood (3%). Most of the 
AEs were mild to moderate in severity, but there were twice as many SAEs in the Sativex 
group (5.6%) compared with the placebo group (2.6%). One subject, in the Sativex 
group, experienced a treatment-related SAE (suicidal ideation). There were two deaths, 
both in the Sativex group (urosepsis and bronchopneumonia), but neither ev~J~vas 
considered to be treatment-related. Nine subjects (7%), all in the Sativex gr ]r,:'.Slppped ~ 
study medication due to AEs. There were no differences in change~~·n:lf~' ~~en tl)p" \> 
groups, as assessed by the Beck Depression Inventory-II. No diffcifon ~~ S 1cida~~ 

"'"'"'""' "'" b'""~ s,,;,,, '"' '''"bo. \)@:, ~ a~ \}-> 

Comment 011 GWSP0604. This study wa::\~~~a~4~@o showed 
>20% improvement with Sativex wer~!,!lef OJllto th'r.~n'd\;!.ti~, controlled phase. The 
majority of the subjects cnroll~J;to::RJias~ id n~t-i;,!l~\q.,~~Sj)onse to Sa ti vex. The trial 
was designed this way to 1~~\~\aj)i)\lar to c~-~·C'f)J.i~c\tc , where treatment is continued 
only in responders. T99-'~f~i od'ph~e-ot I · 480s iowed a statistically significant 
deterioration in v~~·~liS:in u es oij· , stfch.:;\ u the group randomised to treatment 
withdrawal. :nis ib:ie1 n e bet\ ~ · it~ ~-1ex and the placebo groups might be 
explaitS'.'.f ;~ciirlA : nlional~\,~f the subjects, but the company has rcl'uted this 

ar~~~~,pre'v10(\ sub1~~n. 
<01~~Vti'1020\ ~\? Ws wa~~~~veek baseline, 4-week randomised treatment period), placebo

egp~'t\~~&1Hel group, randomised withdrawal study lo evaluate the maintenance of 
~"f)fo.(0'1~ffi1vex in patients who had been receiving long term benefit from Sativex. At 
'\\:-!: ;\)Jd of the baseline period, subjects stopped open label treatment with Sativex and rr:\\~re randomised to receive either Sativex or placebo. The primary endpoint was the time 

\8) to treatment failme in the randomised withdrawal period. Treatment failure was defined 
as cessation oflreatmenl, worsening spasticity (~ 20% increase in NRS), or an increase in 
anti-spasticity 1nedication or disease 111odifying treattnent. Originally it \Vas planned to 
recruit 60 subjects, but because or diflicully recruiting this number, the study was closed 
after 36 subjects had been rcc1uited. 

36 subjects entered the randomised withdrawal phase with 18 in each treatment group. At 
the end or the 4-week randomised withdrawal phase, 17 subjects (94%) from the placebo 
group failed treatment (worsening ofNRS in 11 and cessation or study medication in 6) 
compared with 8 subjects (44%) in the Sativex group (all due to worsening orNRS). The 
difference in ti1ne to treat111ent failure bet\veen the t\vo groups \Vas statistically significant 
in favour of Sativex (OR= 0.335, 90% CI: 0.162, 0.691; p = 0.013). For the Sativex 
group, the adjusted mean spasticity NRS increased (deteriorated) 1.00 point from a 
baseline of 3.60 points, compared with an increase or l .21 points !\'Om a baseline of 4.13 
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GWMS0501 
This was a double-blind, randomised, placebo-controlled, parallel group study or Salivex 
when added to existing treatment, in the relief of central neuropathic pain in subjects with 
MS. Subjects were randomised lo receive Sativex or placebo for 14 weeks. Subjects were 
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instrncted to titrate the dose according to efficacy and tolerability up to a maximum of24 
does per day. After the study had been sta1ied it was decided this dosing schedule might 
discriminate against Sativex, because the placebo patients were using about twice as 
many doses. The primary efficacy measure was the propo11ion of subjects showing an 
improvement of 2' 30% in their mean pain NRS score from baseline to the pdmary 
endpoint. 167 subjects were randomised to Sativex and 172 to placebo. The proportion of 
30% responders was 50% in the Sativex group vs. 45% in the placebo group (p = 0.24). 
The adjusted mean change in the NRS pain score was 1.93 in the Sativex group vs. I .76 
in the placebo group (p = 0.47). When patient responses were compared at similar doses, 
the results were significantly in favour of Sativex except al doses> 12 per d<~ 
dispropol'lionate number of placebo patients responded at high doses. ~ ~ ~ 

Treatment-emergem (all-causality) AEs were reported by 120 s b4~Yl·ecei~rn\© 
Sativex and I 06 subjects (62%) receiving placebo. Trea!m '1!!11 ;t:~Es we~~p \:tCa 
in 99 subjects (59%) in the Sativex group and in 68 (40°0: · · ~eels in ti ' '~<lj:~ 

group. Jn the double-blind phase, the most comn~nWY\~~d~atn)'pt·{~cl-1\Es 
were dizziness (34 subjects [20%] in the Sa1~· 'e.-l\d~\~ I subj,90(t~t.u1JS~ placebo 
arm), somnolence (I 6 subjects [I 0%] Sati ' ~~2 Vo] p a~b'< \I~ c ie (7 subjects 
[4%] Sativex vs. 6 [3%] placebo), nau~ ~3 ~jects~\b' '§at~;;;, vs.7 [4%] placebo), 
dry mouth (12 subjects [7%] S~.ve. vs\J~ 6%] Jll1l~~\ 'arr1oea (7 subjects [4%) 
Sativcx vs. 5 [3%] placeb ·i(]Ji 'g\j_d .16 [IOo/~~ · \s:9 [5%) placebo) and vertigo 
( 15 [9%] Sativex vs. V~~1\~; o). ln1~\~Y~~disorders, the. most commonly 
reported treat111e1 -~~Es am 1rus(sl!!!J".;):kon Sat1vex were anxiety and 
disorientatip ,.. ·a J~.;i:'tnTing · 1 ,;bfec'ts-:-ln the double-blind phase 16 subjects 
experienced~,kighl (~~~\Atrm or the study. 

:::Ql~\\;?tio1f''.'(; l" lirs1\art or this study, French and Czech subjects could choose 
'(~'ffa' 14 '~ dr\:91re - 1!Gel treatment period, followed by a 4-wcck randomised
!>ithdra'lP\) · Jigible subjects were randomised to receive either Sativex or placebo 
in,wd~!~.JiDici manner for up to 28 clays. 53 subjects took part in the open label 
e~~)~"'n<(42 were randomised to the withdrawal phase: 21 10 Sativex and 21 to 
e~o. There was deterioration in the pain score in the placebo group (baseline 3.75, @ d or study 4.5 I) and a slight improvement in the Sativex group (baseline 3.83 vs. encl 

of study 3.72) (p = 0.028). 

Co111111e11t 011 GWMS050 I. This new study docs no! provide much supp011 for this 
indication, because there was no significant difference between Sativex and placebo for 
the primary eflicacy endpoint and the secondary endpoints. 

Overall S111nn1nry. 
Overall, there is some evidence that Sativex improves spasticity in a subset or patients 
with MS, but of the two pivotal Phase Ill placebo-controlled trials, one showed a 
marginally significant benefit for Sativex over placebo (p = 0.048) and in the other there 
was no statistically significant difference between Sativex and placebo. When the results 
for the intention-to-treat populations ol'the three Phase Ill trials (GWMSOOOI. 
GWMSO I 06 and GWCL0403) were pooled, the difference between Sativex and placebo 
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in the NRS at the st11dy end was -0.32, 95% CI -0.61, -0.04, p = 0.027. The propo11ion of 
30% responders at the study end was 37% for Salivex and 26% for placebo; OR 1.62; 
95% CI l.15, 2.28, p = 0.0073. The two new studies are randomised withdrawal studies 
in subjects who had already shown a beneficial response to Sativex provide some fu1ther 
suppo1t for this indication, but there is insufficient evidence to recommend approval. GW 
Pharma is seeking approval under Section 23, but it is not clear if there is sufficient 
unmet need for approval under Section 23. 


